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MHLW joins Japan’s first Public-Private Partnership  
to facilitate the R&D of new health technologies for the developing world 

 

The Ministry of Health, Lanour and Welfare of Japan supports the research 

and development (R&D) of new health technologies for the developing world, through 

financing United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and collaborating Global 

Health Innovative Technology Fund (GHIT), a non-profit organization based in Japan, 

that announced its establishment on April 8 (Appendix 1).  

 

Currently, R&D efforts are insufficient for medicines of diseases that are 

disproportionally affecting developing countries, including Neglected Tropical Diseases 

(NTDs)1, tuberculosis and malaria, due to small market incentives and a low demand 

for these medicines in developed countries. The international community is urged to 

provide people with access to affordable essential medicines, in cooperation with 

pharmaceutical companies.2  

 

The Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan, together with the 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, contributed 700 million yen respectively, by the 

supplementary budget for 2012 (fiscal year), to the United Nations Development 

Programme to promote R&D of the medical products for developing countries, as well 

as to support their delivery through public-private partnership. GHIT and UNDP will 

collaborate together to contribute to this important global health issue, and the 

Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan expects that Japanese 

pharmaceutical industry extend global activity in this area (Appendix 2).  

(END) 

- Contact details for inquiries - 

International Affairs Division, Minister’s Secretariat 

Tel: 03（5253）1111 / 03（3595）2404 (direct) 

Contact Person: Hiroyuki HORI, deputy director (ex7292) 

Nobuyuki NISHIKIORI, deputy director (ex7318) 

 
* The foregoing is a provisional translation. The date indicated above denotes the date of issue of the 

original press release in Japanese. 

                                                 
1 According to the World Health Organization (WHO), NTDs blight the lives of more than 1 billion of the 

world’s poorest 2.7 billion people. There are 149 countries and territories where NTDs are endemic, at 
least 100 of which are endemic for 2 or more of these diseases, and 30 countries that are endemic for 6 
or more. These diseases not only survive and spread in conditions of poverty; they also anchor large 
populations in poverty. 

2 The Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) are eight international development goals that were 
officially established following the Millennium Summit of the United Nations in 2000, following the 
adoption of the United Nations Millennium Declaration. http://www.mofa.go.jp/policy/oda/mdg/ 
The Target 8E prescribes “In co-operation with pharmaceutical companies, provide access to affordable, 
essential drugs in developing countries”.  

http://www.mofa.go.jp/policy/oda/mdg/
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Global Health Innovative Technology Fund 
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